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DAVID V. HAVKINS ISMEAT CUTTERS IN A Brief Tales of Late 'News
rreactaoo,' gas rranetseo Portland

steamship Co.
W. r. Herrta. Americas steamer. Captala

Knfall., boik oil, fraa Moatauimi, Associ-
ated Oil Co.

Departures December It.
Daisy Pntumm. American steancr, Captala

Donaldaoo, freight, far Ban Francisco, Arrow
NUMBER OF BUT HER Italian DVputies Extends Government's Powers; Austrian Women

to Make Monitions; American Vessel Treated as Enemy by
Germans; 800 British Aristocrats Killed; Chinese Celebrate;
New Type Powerful Battleplane Tested; Engineer's Strike Im-
probable; 2,000,000-Year-Ol- d Skeleton.

SLarine Almanac.
Weather at River's Monti.

North Bead. Dec. 13. Condition of tbe
mouth of tbe river at 8 a. m., amoota; wind,
aoatbhsst, 0 mile; weather, clear.

Sua and Tides December 14.
Bam riaes, 7:44 a. m.; aan sets, 4:26 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
Ilirh Water: Low Water:

7:2 a. ui. 8.1 feet 0:6 a. m, 1.4 feet
7:35 p. ui. 6.1 fret 2:10 p. m. S feet

Tbe time ball on the IT. s. byorographic
office at the custom boose was dropped at
exactly noon today, 130th meridian time.

Daily River Readings.

Troxel reports the finding of the skele-
ton of a three-toe- d horse which roame
that country 2,000,000 years ago. aad
tbe partial skeleton of a one-to-ed

horse which lived 1,000,000. years later.
Bilimgs, Moat C. L. Doggett is

dead, and Fred Duval and Martin
Schroop are expected to die. from a
collision, between their automobile and
passenger coaches being switched in
the rsJlroatd yards.

Xdttle Sock, Axk. Joe Strong and
Clarence Deweln. sentenced to die Wed-
nesday for the murder of a storekeeper
they were robbing, have been granted
a 30 days' respite by the governor.

Washington It was alleged that
Captain Franx von Rlntelen came to
America with a large amount of Ger-
man money, to be used in Instigating
acts In violation of the laws of tbe
United States. The German government
has completely disavowed the captain
and repudiated him. He is now a pris-
oner In the tower of London.

Tnskegee, AUav. At a gathering st
the Tuskegee Institute, founded by
Booker T. Washington, Sunday,

Roosevelt eulogized the mem-
ory of the deceased. declaring Dr.
Washington wa one of the few 'men
he, while president turned to for
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FOUND DEAD IN BED

AT HOME OF FRIEND

Autopsy, Fails to Reveal the
Cause and Chemical Analy-si- s

of Stomach to Be Made

David V. Hawkrna. brother of Martin '

Hawkins, Internationally known as an
athlete, was found dead In bed yesttr- - .

day morning at the nome of Joha
Fleming, 11 J7 Mallory avenue, with
whom he had spent the night

investigation by Deputy Coroner
Smith failed to reveal the cause of
death. -

An autopsy at the morgue failed ta
reveal that heart trouble, the supposed
ailment, was the cause of death, but a
phial half-fille- d with a powerful medW
cine was found at his bedside, and too .
much of this. Coroner Dammasch sup
posed, caused his death.

Deputy Smith said that there was
nothing to indicate that Hawkins com-
mitted suicide.

Was Visiting- - Mends.
Hawkins was a guest at tbe boms

of Mr. Fleming Saturday night At :!
o'clock yesterday morning he was
called for breakfast He did not re--. .

spend. Finally his room was entered
and the body found, tying face down- - -
ward in bed. Even then it was thought :

that he was sound asleep, until turn
ing over the body revealed the con--
gested blood In the face. Drs. 7. J. :
Laird and Charles Billing ton were
called.

Hawkins, vas 28 years old and was
salesman for the Blumauer-Pran- k ,

Drug company. He lived at SS Cas--t- ie

avenue. His father is John W.
Hawkins.

Hawkins was educated In Portland
and was at the University of Oregon '
In 1911-1- 2. He was a member of the
Sigma Chi fraternity. The funeral ;
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 1
o'clock from the Augusiana Lutheran
church, Rodney avenue and Stanton
street, with Interment iu Rose City-cemeter-

Second Death la Tajnlly,
Besides the parents, three brothers.4

Martin and Henry of Portland and Emll
of La Center, and a sister. Miss Esther
Hawkins, survive.

David Hawkins' death was the sac'
ond in tlte Hawkins family in six- -

months. His brother, Alvin H. Haw- -
kins, was drowned August 10, when
he went In swimming in the Willam-
ette river within a few momenta af-- -

ter concluding a vigorous morning's :

exercise of tennis. He was seised with
cramps while trying to swim 9ut to a
dolphin. A friend, who tried to res- - '
cue him, was drowned also.

" 'a
Smith Memorial

Church Celebrates -

Falrnew, Or., Dec. IS The twenty-- ,
fifty anniversary of the Smith Memor
ial Presbyterian church was celebra- - .

ted yesterday in the church auditorium.
There was a large attendance of form--,

er members of the church now livinf
in other parts of the state. R J.
Montgomery, of Portland, delivered the
sermon, dwelling on the benefits as
well ss the evils of modern efficiency,
as related to the present world' war.
and the term .sufficiency. I. B. Self,
the regular DsJator of the church, offl- -
elated at the ceremonies which includ-
ed a recital of the history of ths
church and a musical program.

The Smith Memorial church or Fair- - .

view was first founded as ths First '

Presbyterian church but the name was

PLACES OUT TODAY

Disagreement .Between the
Uniorrs and Proprietors
Over Length Qf Day Cause.

Meat cutters in a number of Port-
land butcher shops are riot working to-
day because of a disagreement be-
tween the proprietors and the local
union over the number of hours work.
The trouble broke Saturday, when a
union official ordered the men to
change their hours of work, beginning
this morning, and notitied t..e meat
market owners to this effect.

When seen today Milton J. Jones,
proprietor of Jones' Market, said;

"My meat cutters are not working
today but I am not crippled.

"The union delegate came Into my
shop Saturday morning at 9 and told
the men not to report for work until
7 on Monday morning. They have
been reporting at 6:30. At 11 o'clock
he came to me and told me that ths
men would not come to work until
the later time. I told him that If
they did not report at the usual time
they did not need to come until li)
o'clock, when I would give them their
time.

"At 11 o'clock Saturday I did not
have time to notify the public nor to
call upon the other meat market own-
ers for a consultation. Had we been
given time and an opportunity to talk
with the men an open break" may have
been avoided." x

Charles Rudeen, proprietor of the
State market, at Pirn and Salmon
streets, said: . "J have a number of
steamboats that leave the wharf at 7
a. rn., and must be supplied before
that time. There is also a restaurant
trade that must have its orders filled
before 7 a. m. The men make an un
reasonable demand because of the
necessity of their being on the Job at
an earlier hour than they name. The
rush yof trade here is from 5 to 6 p.
m., when people are quitting work and
going home, and we cannot let men
off at that time. Perhaps I will be
able to do better by my employes
than the union asks. I do not know.
There are dull hours in the day be-
tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. and some
arrangements might have been made,
but Is necessary to have men here
at the hours the union wants to take
them off duty. This is an open shop,
and I hope to do right by my men.
They ask what would mean the seri-
ous loss of trade to this market."

At the headquarters of the Meat-cutte- rs

Union. 2054 First street O.
A. YS'esterbeck, business agent for
the Union, said:

"All we are aeking is a ten hour
day through the week, with 12 hours
or. Saturday. We are making no de-
mand lor wages. We asked the em-
ployers to confer with us two weeks
ago in a circular letter, but received
no reply. We are willing for the em-
ployers to arrange the hours between
7 in the morning and 6 at night W
have a 95 per cent organization. The
Email markets In the residence dis-
tricts are not giving us any trouble.
It is a few of the big markets in the
down town districts. We have about
250 men in the union and about 175
men out"

COUNTY COURT NEWS

A communication from E. I. Can-tin- e,

chief deputy state examiner, re-
questing data on roads and bridges
during the year was referred to Road-mast- er

Yeon. '
No action was taken upon the peti-

tion of Anna M. AUhouse for cancella-
tion of a certificate tax delinquency
because the hoard decided it had no
authority.

European War.
atoma The Italian chamber of depu-

ties, by a vote of 400 to 50, has ap-
proved the plan of giving full financial
powers to the government for six
months.'

Eurlok, Switzerland A great army
of women are to be mobillbed for work
in Austria munition factories, releasing
men thus employed for tbe army.
Even women having the care of chil-
dren in their homes are asked to work
half the day In the factories.

Eamonir The American vessel.
Pass of Balmaha, will be treated as
an enemy vessel by the prize court
of Germany. It is charged tbe steamer
was bought from Britain after the
outbreaic of the war. She carried a
cargo of cotton worth $650,000.

Ziondoa According to Debretfs
Peerage offlclaj register of Britsh
aristocracy, 800 of that class have
been killed since the beginning of the
war.

Xiondon December 20 the foreign of-
fice will cease its consorshlp of press
new in Great Britain, but will not
change the provisions of the defense of
the, realm act

Paris The British secretary of war.
Earl Kitchener, criticises his country's
red tape diplomacy as a hindrance to
expedition In war maneuvers.

London Attended by the German
emperor. General Falkenhayn, Mar-
shal von Hlndenberg, Field Marshal
von Mackensen and the Bulgarian and
Turkish general staffs, an important
council is now taking place at the
German headquarters on the eastern
front.

Berlin The government has author-
ized the sale of imported pork, and it
is being marketed at 60 cents per
pound.

Foreign.
St Johns, XT. T. The British steamer

St. Kilda was wrecked on the
coast of the French Island of Mlquelon,
and it is feared 29 of her crew have
perished. They escaped from the
wreck to the adjoining cliffs, but hav-
ing no shelter were exposed to tne
violent bllzzarrd then existing.

Pakinr There Is a three day's cele-
bration on here to Impress upon Yuan
Shi Kal the loyalty of his subjects and
their pleasure at his having accepted
the throne, which he previously had re-
fused.

General.
Washing-to- n Among other things

the naval appropriation bill will con-
tain provision for the creation of a
naval flying corps, naval aviators
training school and doubling the num-
ber of midshipment of the naval aca-
demy.

Keadrllle, Mass. A new type Bteel
battleplane, twice the size of tbe ordi-
nary areoplane, with a torpedo body
and two gun turrets, was given an ex-
haustive flying test here. It Is built
of vanadium, steel and is driven by 140
horsepower motors.

Chicago Warren S. Stone, head of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, says there Is no authority
for the published statements that an
engineer's strike is threatened in the
spring if the demands of the union are
not granted.

Hew Tork The British claim that
the steamers Genesee and Hocking
were still German property though os-
tensibly purchaser by Americans, is
denied in affidavits American owners
of these vessels have forwerded to the
state department

Washington The Congressional
Union for Woman's Suffrage, suc-
ceeded in raising $41,000 Sunday to
finance the work of organizing for a
nation-wid- e campaign. O. H. P. Bel-
mont pledged $10,000 for the New York
delegation In congTess.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Reutrning from tna
North Dakota Bad Lands, Dr. E. I

She Why do you need a license
when you want to be married?

He Because love is intoxicating, I
suppose. Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Ban Francisco, Dec, 18. (P. N. S.)

Army orders:
These leaves of absence granted:
Lieutenant Joseph W. Rumbough,

second field artillery, two months:
Lieutenant Kenna G. Eastham, second
cavalry, two months, tour days; Cap-
tain Frederick B. Shaw, twenty-sixt- h
infantry, extended 15 days; LieutenantKphralm F. Graham, cavalry extended
one month; Lieutenant Lloyd E. Ttfft,
medical corps, 20 days; Captain Clyf-for- d

Game, recently appointed to quar-
termaster corps from sixth infantry to
Philadelphia as assistant quartermas-
ter; Captain Douglas Potts, sixteenthinfantry, to general recruiting duty to
Fort McDowell, relieving Captain Ode
C. Nichols, Infantry; Captain Nichols
removed from, detched list; Lieutenant
John C. McDonnell, eleventh cavalry,
to aviation section signal corps sta-
tion in San Diego; Colonel WUloughby
Walke, coast artillery, to command
coast defenses, Ixng Island sound;
Lieutenant John C. I'. Bartholf, filthinfantry, to Fort Slocum for detail in
avaiation section.

Navy Orders: Lieutenant Command-
er Adolphus Andrews from the Utah
to the Oklahoma; Lieutenant O0111-mand- er

K. R. Neale. from New York
shipbuilding company ti the Utah;
Lieutenant Commander Arthur Cren-
shaw, from bureau of steam engineer-
ing to naval 6tation at Honolulu; Lieu-
tenant Ernest Frledcrick to navy yard,
New York; Lieutenant John Rodders,
Paducah, to wait orders; Lieutenant K.
C. Oak, resignation accepted; Lieuten-
ant J. F. Meigs from naval torpedo sta-
tion t Newport to the Wainwright;
Lieutenant P. V. H. Weems from the
Leonldas to the Nevada: Lieutenant
G. 1 Dickson, to New London Ship &
Engine company; Lieutenant Oscar
Smith, naval proving around at Indian
head to Bethlehem Steel works; Lieu-
tenant W. F. Callaway, from the Leonl-
das to the Ozark; Lieutenant O. M.
Reed the Leonldas to the Talla-
hassee; Ensign Michael Hudson
from the Hannibal to the Leon-
ldas; Ensign Swift Riche to tha
Arkansas; Sugreon F. W. S. Deem from
the New Hampshire to wait orders;
Passed Assistant Surgean li. A. May
to marine barracks at Port Royal;
Passed Assistant Surgeon li. E. Jenk-in- e

from marine barracks at Port
Royal to the New Hampshire; Passed
Assistant Sugreon J. J. O'Maliey from
the navy yard at Norfolk to the Solace;
Passed Assistant Surgeon H. L. Brown
to naval recruiting station at Buffalo;
Acting Assistant Dental Surgeon H.
D. Johnson from navy yard at Pugot
sound to Guam.

Dr. Edward Ryan Is
Prisoner of Germans

New York, Dec. 13. (I. N. 8.) Dr.
Edward Ryan, the famous American
surgeon who since the war has been
in charge of the Serbian hospital in
Belgrade, is wounded and a prisoner of
the Germans, according to Dr. W. D.
Sharpe, of Brampton, Ont. Dr. Sharpe
arrived today aboard the White Star
liner Cymric.

Dr. Sharpe said that when the Ger-
mans took Belgrade they hauled down
the American flag over the Serbian
hospital and raised the German colors,
remarking: "We don't want the Amer-
ican flag In Belgrade,"

Pacific Coast.
Seattle, Wash. More than 100 desti-

tute Jewish immigrants arrived in Seat-
tle last week, and the New York He-
brew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid
society has forwarded funds to Seattle
to supply the Immigrants' immediate
wants. A branch of the society will be
organized in Seattle.

Douglas, Arts. As a punishment j for
looting and other crimes, all Villa pris
oners taken in a battle which started
last Thursday at Fronteraav, and con-
tinued northward to the Santa Ross
road. Chihuahua, were shot

Pinole, CaL Fire caused by a short
circuit exploded 1500 pounds of gelS'
tine dynamite at the Hercules Powder
company's plant. No one was injured.

San Trandsco The Oregon building
at the exposition has been accepted by
the government, and will be seed as
an army clubhouse.

racific Northwest.
Seattle Fred S. Thompson and D.

Gordon Edelman, aviators, who are
well known In the east, are In Seattle
today on their way to Victoria, B. C.

Baker A band concert on Christmas
day will be one of the features of the
holiday in this city. The Baker concert
band yesterday offered its services to
the Commercial club In a desire to help
make Christmas more of a public event
than usual.

Baker- - In Baker county in Nov em
ber there were 17 deaths and 16 births.
Twelve male children were born and
four female. Of the deaths, 13 were
males and four females.

Pendleton A Junior Commercial club
ha been organised in Pendleton with
a membership of about 75 boys, mostly
high school students.

Seattle That China's great masses
will revolt in no distant time against
return to monarchy Is the opinion ex-

pressed here today by Crawford M.
Bishop, vice consul for the United
States at Shanghai, who has returned
from his oriental post to spend the
holidays.

Taaoma A steam shovel employed
by the Chicago, Milwaukee gt St Paul
railroad in excavating work near Ta
coma, caused the death yesterday of
John Wiley, a laborer, when the scoop
struck him. .

Taooms Suspicious of bumps in the
canvaa covering the bar of the local
hotel, city detectives yesterday inveett
gated, to find patrons, with .one foot
higher than the other, quenching Sun
day thirsts. Frank Nicholas, the clerk,

HONO LlULU SERVICE OF

THE GREAT NORTHERN

HAS BECOW IE1POPULAR

Cal E. Stone, Back From
the East, Finds Interest in

New Line Aroused,

EAST ALIVE WITH ACTION

Factories "Want Double Shifts Bellev
Xna of War WU1 Kelirve '

nipping Greatly.

Back from a trip through the New
England and Atlantic coast states, Cat
K. Stone, general traffic manager cf
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
company, declared today that the
experiment In the Honolulu service Is
becoming well advertised throughout
the country. The result, he said, ac-
centuated by the fast time made by
the steamer Great Northern on her
first round trip, means already a large
list for the second voyage.

"We demonstrated that the Great
Northern can make the fastest time

ver made between San Francisco and
onolulu," said Mr. Stone. "When one

considers that the winter tourist sea-
son In California really does not begin
until after the holidays, we think tho
prospects for a heavy travel are un-
surpassed."

Mr. Stone said the business done by
the boat on her first trip to the
Islands was far in excess of expecta-
tions. Nearly twice a many pas-
sengers 'Will be ready for the seconl
sailing, he believed, with a constantly
Increasing list on successive sailings.

Mr. Stone found business far above
normal in tnany of the eastern cities
he visited. This was chiefly true at
Boston, where he said all the factories
are running full time and many of
them day and night. The high price
of copper, he said, is one probable ex-
planation as well as the heavy manu-
facture of other commodities Into war
munitions.

Water traffic Is bound to increase
in ail parts of the world, Mr. Stone
aid. as soon as the war pressure Is

off, to relieve the shortage of tonnage.
Mr. Stone's mission to the east was

to help popularize the Honolulu travel
He will return to San Francisco, his
headquarters, in a few rays.

SOUTHEASTER HITS COAST

San Francisco Bar Breaks and
Ships Stay Inside.

San Francisco, Pec. 13. (P. N. S.)
A moderate southeaster is blowing
along the entire Pacific Coast today,
holding back southbound ships and
making the entrance to many harbors
Impossible. At San Francisco the bar
Is breaking so turbulently that from
midnight to eight o'clock this morning
only one vessel passed In. This was
the steamer Governor, from Seattle,
10 hours overdue.

Storm warnings are displayed from
Ban Diego to Canada, and though (.he
wind at Point Reyes decreased from 66
miles an. hour at four a. m., to six
allies at eight o'clock, the United
States weather bureau regarded it
merely a lull rathe than a break in
the storm.

A score or more coasters from the
lorth will be overdue as well as sev-ir- al

overseas vessels. The transport
Bheridan is receiving the brunt of the
Mow and its arrival will be delayed un-
til tomorrow. The Manoa from Hono-
lulu also will be retarded. From the
louth arrivals are expected as usual
inlesB the bar does not permit the
imaller vessels to enter port.

ALIi ALONG THE WATERJTIOXT

Kerr, Gifford & Co. announce that
ffie charter of the British steamer Kr-fo- ll

is on private terms. It is not
Known generally whether the dispute
letween her owners and charterers,
rhich kept the vessel at Comox, B. C,
everal days, was adjusted to suit the
Deal firm. The steamer left Comox
laturday night, and Victoria last night,
ind is expected In the river tonight.

Cargo discharging by the American-Eawaila- n

steamer Iowan started at
Dunlcipal dock this morning, and it ie
ncpected she will sail for Puget sound
rVedneoday.

The fcteamers Daisy G&dsby and San-l- a

Barbara are expected In tho river
ate this afternoon. The Daisy brings
teneral cargo for Swayne & Hoyfc, while
Bie Santa Barbara Is to load a full
vrgo of lumber at Westport.
Heavy westerly swell Is reported out-Bd- e

by Captain Dickson of th North
facifio steamer Roanoke, which arrived
n yesterday afternoon from San Pran-sc- o.

The mouth of the river was as
smooth as glass yesterday when tho
atearner came in.

Light vessel No. 88 was reported a
nlle out of position last night, but Is
elieved to be back on her station to-la- y,

as no further reports have been
aacelved of her.

Hard weather was encounter efl off
3ie coast by the gas schooner Mirene
ast week, according to Captain May
Ihe brought a full cargo from Newport,
and sails shortly on the return trip.

The steamer Beaver of the Big Three
Beet is due at Ainsworth dock at 3:30
'clock this afternoon from San Fran-Bsc- o,

- Lumber and Oil Ships Taken
San Pranci8co, Dec 13. The fol-

lowing charters are reported:
Bark Cbas. K. Crocker, to carry

limber from North Pacific to Sydney
it 8!s 6d, Melbourne 9Zs 6d (late
IS1.

Schooner Jeannette, case oil from
Ian Francisco to Sydney or Adelaide
lump sum) by Q.W. McNear & Co.
Peruvian Bark Marie, lumber from
get Sound to Adelaide, port, by W.

a. Grace & Co.

British Tramp Wrecked.
St. Johns. N. T., Dec. 1. (TJ. P.)

Dne cabin bey perished and 30 other
nembers of the crew of the British
rteamer St. Kllda were rescued Satur-U- y

whea the vessel ran ashore on St
Pierre Island. The St KUda was
aound from Sydney, Cape Breton, to
Lewisport N. F., laden with coaL
Ihs probably will be a total wreck.

NEWS OF THE PORT

I Arrival DeeemUr 12.
Roanoke, American steamer. Captain Dick-s- a.

paaaencera and frelbt. from San Diego
aad way porta. North Pacific Steamatup Co.

Ipartarei DaeeriBer 11.
Paralao, American ateamef.' Captain Cax- i-

vu. uvuft, iivm nan rrucnaRsAtntr l.me.Navigator. American tng. Captain Dow., ,, J u g new, Ui UKJ

an itx jowaierey. aaaocutetl uii Uo.
, i Arrtvala Caaaaasar 1. -

Bearer, Aaaerlcaa ataamer. Captain Uaaon,
ngava w axTigua, irom uo angeles aBd

Father. What tn vnil thlnar Of a boT
who throws orange skins on tbe pave-
ment?

Ron T Ann'- - Irruiw What Ait vrnu
think of an oranare skin that throwa a
man on the pavement. Philadelphia
srverung meager.

was arrested, and some of his patrons
wer taken in tow as witnesses.

Tacoma The twenty-secon- d annual
exhibition of the Tacoma Poultry asso-
ciation will open December 28. Entries
will close December 18. The finest
birds the local association has dis-
played have already been entered.

RIGHT OF BREWERIES

TO MANUFACTURE TO

BE TESTED IN COURT?

Northwest Brewers' Jss'n Is

Expected to Announce Def-

inite Plan Wednesday.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec 13. (P. N. S.)
The right of breweries in Washington
to manufacture liquor for sale outside
the state will, it Is believed here today,
be the basis of a renewed attack by the
liquor interests on the artate-wld-e pro
hibltlon law which the supreme court
upheld In a decision rendered last
week.

The Northwest Brewers' association
ls not yet determined its future

course of action, but It is contldered
certain that further legal proueudlngs
to teBt points of the law undecided by
tbe supreme courts decision will be
Instituted. v

In the event that suit Is brought to
settle the right of breweries to con-
tinue to make beer for disposed else
where, the United States district court
will probably b chosen as the tribunal
befgre which the case will be filed. The
action will be entirely now, and will
be independent of the suit which the
supreme court decided adversely to the
liquor interests. James B. Howe, coun
sel for the Olympia Brewing company,
has been authorised to determine the
angles from which the prohibition
measure is to be attacked.

Definite announcement of the brew
ers' plans is expected Wednesday when
tne executive committee of the asso
elation will bold a meeting.

Middle West and
East Suffer Cold

Tore Inches of Snowfall In Washing
ton, D. O. Wew Tork Streets Turned
Into aivars Chicago Cold, Snowy.
Washington, Dec. 13. (L N. 8.)-Th- ree

Inches of snow covering North
era Virginia and the District of Colum
bia was impeding traffic and interfer
ing with communication. This was
the first real snow storm of the win
ter in this district

Cold Snap In Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. II. (L N. 8.) Chicago

was suffering in the grip of a cold
snap today, following yesterday's snow
storm, in which four inches fell. A
drop in the temperature to 18 degrees
above zero before night was predicted
by the weather bureau here today.
Sleet and snow have disrupted all com
munication with the Mississippi val
ley.

New York Is Slushy.
New York. Dec. 18. (I. N. 8.) Rain

today had replaced the snowfall of last
night and New York's streets Were fast
becoming rivers of slush.

Osborn Is Believed
To Have Killed Self

Tit of Jealonsy Over Olrl May Xsve
Prompted Young- - Haa to Commit
Suicide.
Believing that Louis Osborn, aged

17 years, succeeded only too well in a
"bluff" attempt at committing suicide
Saturday night on Denver avenue, two
blocks west of Derby streets in Ken to. n
Coroner Dammasch ha decided not to
hold an Inquest and the body of
young Osborn weill bex turned over to
his parents today for the funeral,
which is to be held tomorrow.

The theory is strengthened by the
fact that yesterday powder burns
were found on tbe fingers of the left
hand, indicating that Osborn had
pressed the muzsle of tbe gun to his
forehead with his right band, while
steadying the weapon with his left

Jealousy of the attention the girl
he loved was paying to another boy
is said to have been the cause of tbe
act Mrs. Nellie Stout, sged 20 years,
and Harold W- - Palmer, aged 19 years
the only two witnesses to the shoot'
Ing, after being held In jail until noon
yesterday, were released.

Beets Plenty for Factory.
Plenty of sugar beets will be raised

in the Rogue River valley to supply
the new sugar factory that Is to be
located at Medford, aoeordlnc to Alex
Nlbley, one of the stockholders of the
Oregon-Uta- h Sugar company. Mr.
Nibley has returned from Orants
Pass, where he had been contracting
with farmers to secure the acreage
required to keep the factory going.
More than 4000 acres have been signed
up by himself and George E. Sanders,
manager of the company at Orants
Pass.

Wedding; Bella Ring.
Miss Ora QulcksalL a teacher in ths

school at Orient and E. E. Van Fleet,
of Cotterell, were recently united In
marriage at the Union Methodist
church of East St.-- Louis, I1L, with
Rev. Grant A. Robbing officiating.
After a short visit with the bride's
parents la Towerbrtdge, nt, they ex-
pect to return to Cottrell. whsr they
will make their future home. ,

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will fall

sllgbtly daring the next two day.

Steamers Due to Arrive.tASSESGEUS AND FEKltiHT
Name. From Dat
Northern Pacific... S. P. . Dee. 15
Uoe City L. A. A 3. P Dec. 18
George W. Elder...R. D. and war Dec. 19

- A. Kilbarn fv F.. C. B. A E..Iec. 20
Hear w H. P. a L. A Dec. 23
Ltekkwater 8. r .. C. B. t E..Indr?
Koanoke S. D. and way Dec. 2fl
Iieaver 8. P. & L. A Dec 28

Steamers Jue to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND PBKI'iBT

EoaDOka. . 8. D. and way Dec. 15
Northern Pacific. .8. P Dec. 16
Itraver - L. A. A 8. P Dec. 17
Wopama .8. D Dec. 18
Klamath .Mexican at way...lrc. 18
Yoaetnlte . I. l .Iec. 21
P A. KUhurn... . C. B.. K. a F. S. Dec. 21
Cclilo . S. D Ic. 22
aiultnomab . S. D i.Dc. 22
Poe City. .. L. A. a 8. F Dec. 22
liorge W. Elder.. 8. D. and way Dec. 22
bintwater C. B, E. a 8. P. .Indtf.
Bar S. F. i L. A Dec. 27

Steamera lec.lng Portland for San rraociaco
cly connect w'Ah tbt ateamera Vale and Har-

vard, leaving San Francisco Monday, Wednes-day-,
Friday aDd 8a tor day for Loa Aogelea. and

bas Diego.

Vessels in Tort.
Natce - Berth.
Beaver, Am. u Alnworth
Cornil Bart. Pr. b C. a W. mil
tiela-ate- . Br. bk. . ..atream
Geaina. Pr. bk ...Aatur'a
Judith. Peru. batn. ....... . . . Aatoria
Necanlcnm, Am. a .Knappton
Ilerre Antort!oe. Fr. bk.... .St. Jobna
KoaiM'ke. Am. as .Colombia
W. T. Herrln. Am. aa . . . Llnntim
Witcombe Park, Br. ib... . . . .Irvlui

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Dec. 13. Sailed at 3 a. a.. Bear,

for San 'ranclsco and San Pedro; at 7 a. m..
Tamalpaw. fnr San Pranclaco. Arrtred at 7
and left us at H .io a. m. . Bearer, fnan San
Pedro and San Franclxo. Arrlred at 9 a. m.,
W. P. llerrin, trjni Monterey.

Astoria, Iec. 12. Arrived at 8 and left np
at 11 a. m., Roanoke, rrom San Diego and
way porta. Sailed at 9:3o a. m.. 1". A. Kll-bux- n,

foe San Franciaco. rla Cooe Bay and
fcurfka: at 1 J. ni., Norwegian steamer Baja
California, for West Coast; at 2 p. m.,
scboooDer Momerey. In tow of tag XaTigator.
for Moutcrey; at 4 p. m., Parmbio, for San
Francisco.

San Pedro, Dec. 12. Arrlred Willamette
and Multnomah, frum Portland, Tla Sau Fran-
cisco.

Mar'hfleld, Or.. Dec. 13. An-ire- d Speed-
well. San Prant'iaco, 8 a. m. ; P. A. Kllburu,
Portland. 6 a. m.. Westerner. San Franciaco.
Sunday morning. Sailed Adeline Km tin. San
Fraiicia. 4 p. m. Sunday.

San Pranclaco, Dec. 14. Arrlrer Daisy
Grays Harbor, 9:20 p. m.; Taboe, Wlllapa
Harbor, 10 p. m.; Celilo, A ftor la, 2:20 p. m.
Soiled Thomas L. Wand. Seattle, S:50 p. m.

San Franciaco. Dec. 12. ArrlTcd Ararll.
Port Sac Luis, 12:10 a. m.: Sea Foam, Men-
docino, 2:40 p. in.; Helrne, Grays Harbor,
3 a. m.; Wliittler, Port an Luis. 9 a. m.;
Sclano. Guaymas. 10:4t a. m. : Carina, San
Jon. De Cabo. 1 0 : ." a. m : Wapama. San
Pedro, 11:40 a. m. ; Northern Pacific. Aa-

toria, 5: IS p. m.; barge Fullerton In tow of
tujc Pearlens, Port San Luis, 10:15 p. m.
Sailed Celilo. Ran Dieco. 10:40 a. m.; Homer,
Huenetue, ln:30 a. in.: Yosemite. Seattle,
2:50 a. m. ; UtW W. Elder. San Diego, 4:30
a m. ; James 8. Il!gclna, 10:40 n. m. : Roee
City. Pan Pedro. ll:So a. m.; National City,
Memiovlno. 11.30 a. m. ; Alcatrax, Co'enwood,
12:30 p. ro.; North For. tXireka, 1:50 p. m.;
STea, Grays Harbor. 1 :60 p. m.

San Francisco. Dec. 13. Arrived Daisy
Freeman, Sac Pedro, midnight; Arollne; San
Pedro, 4 a. m. ; Governor, Victoria. B a. m. ;

Yale. San Pedro, 9 a. m. ; Klamath. Guaymas,
via San Pedro, lo a. m. Salleil Colombian,
Puget sound, 10:J0 a. m.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 13. Arrived Admiral
Dewey. San Francisco. 7 a, m. ; George W.
Ff Ti wick, Tacoma, tl:4o a. m.; Pulton, B. C.
ports. 12:UO a. m. Sailed Yucatan, San
Francisco. 7:45 a. m.

Seattle. Dec. 12. Arrived Senator. Sotith-er- rt

Alaska, 8 a. m., Norwegian bark
Liverpool, tow tugs Tye and Pioneer.

8.30 p. m. : Congress. Tacoma, 2 p. m. ; Kin-aa- s

City. Tacoma, 1:40 a. m. Sailed Hum-
boldt. Southeast Alaska, 7:30 a. m. ; Cor win,
Guaymas via San Franciaco, 4:20 p. m.; Sen-
ator, Tacoma, 10:43 a. m.

Seward. Dec. 12. Sailed Northwestern,
aorjthbound, 4 a. m.

Jnneau, Dec. 12. Sailed Alkl, southbound,
11 a. m. ; Admiral Farragut, westbound, S p.
m. la?t night.

Wrangell, Dec. 12. Sailed City of Seattle,
southbound. 9 a. m.

St. Vincent. Dec. 11. Sailed Danish
motor ship Sinm, San Francisco.

Melbourne, Dec. 10. Arrived British steam-
ship Wairuna, Vancouver, B. G.

Yokohama. Dec. 6. Arrived Japanea
ateamHhlp Shlnyo Mam. San TrancUco. Sailed

Japanese steamship Perala klaru, San Fran-
cisco.

Shimoneseki. Dec. 4. Arrived Japanese
ateamahlp Hokoko Maru, Portland, Or.

Nagasaki, Dec. 9. Sailed China, Saa
Francisco.

Antofagasta. Dec. 10. Sailed Swedish Mail
steamship Pacific, Copenhagen. San pTancisco.

Coronel, Dec 9. Sailed British steamship
Polyphemus, Liverpool for Seattle via San
Francisco.

Honoluro, Dec. 11. Sailed C. 8. A. T.
Dlx, Seattle for Manila .

Victoria, B. C. Dec. 12. Sailed Japanese
steamship Hawaii Uuru, Seattle, 4:lo p. m.
British ship Erroli, Comox for Portland. 7
p. m.

Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 12. Arrived S3
Lobo. from Lobitc. 7 p. m.

Port - Angeles, Dec. 13. Arrived Barge
Charles Nelson, San Fraacteco, tow of steamer
atukilteo.

Port Ludlow, Dec. 12- - Arrived Rainier,
San Francisco; Davenport, from Port Gamble.

Salt Eates Will Be
Considered Tuesday

Trafflo Men of JTorthsra BailroAd Xdnss
to sleet to Tsks XTp 'conplalat of
TJtab Interests.
Disputes over the rates on salt will

be considered here tomorrow , at a
meeting of traffic representatives of
the northern railway lines. Under
present adjustments the Utah salt in-

terests complain that the California in-
dustry has an advantage in rates Into
this territory that prevents competi-
tion.

Tbe present all-ra- il rates from the
Utah salt fields are the same as the
all-ra- il rates from California into the
territory of Eastern Oregon and Wash-
ington and Idaho, while the rail aad
water rate from the San Francisco bay
refineries Is 3 cents lower.
.The, present rate was put in before

it was known how large the Utah. In
dustry was going to become.

Russians Take German Post.
Berlin (By Wireless to Sarville. T.

I.), Dec 13. (U. P.) The Russians
have captured a post near Riga, bu
the gain is not important the war of
fice claimed today.

Whaa wrttlna-- r eallttrg on advertlsera.
praae men lion ine journal. (Adv.)

mm

later changed in honor of the rounder, ,

Mrs. Uanna 8mith, a pioneer, who do-

nated the ground and financed to
building of the church.

Says U.S. Navy Is
Not Equal to War

New Tork. Dec. II. (I. V. 8.) Rear
Admiral Austin M. Knight president .

of the naval war college, writing ta '

the December issue of the "Ssvsa
Seas." the official organ of the Navy
league, declares that the existing or-- .

ganlsatlon of the navy is Inadequate '

and that it would break down under
the strain of war. The administra-
tion, he said, starts from too many
sources and flows through too many
channels. ,
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KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets.

The secret ef keeping young is to
feel young to do this you must waton
your liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow complexion dara
rings under your eyes pimples a bu-
llous look in your face dull eyes With
no sparkle.

Tour doctor will tell yoo ninety per
cent of all sickness comes from In-
active bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
ths liver and bowels, which hm gave
to his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, ths sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle In thai '

action, yet always effective.
They bring about that exuberance of .

spirit that natural buoyancy wniea
should be enjoyed by everyone, by ton-
ing up tbe liver an clearing ths ays- - ,

tern of impurities.
Tou will know Dr. Edwards Olive

Tsblets by their olive color. lo and
25c per box. All druggists.

The Oliva Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O. (Adv.)

POISONED
HIMSELF AT 40!- -

Death by slow poison Is killing many
a man. young In years, who has mad '
tbe fatal miatak of failing to under-
stand the warnings of kidney trouble

When your kidneys begin to lag la
throwing off natural poisons that ac-
cumulate in your body, tne first warn- -
ings come In little twinges, or stiff-- '

ness across your back and blps. Uri-
nation may too frequent; you may
feel "tired" in the morning when yea
should feel your best

The best known remedy for the
traubl is GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OU
Capsulea This remedy baa stood th --

test for mor than 200 years sine it
was first produced In the ancle at lab-
oratories In Haarlem. Holland. It act '.

directly on the kidneys and bladder,
and gives relief at once, or your money '
will be refunded. ' GOLD MKDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are lroportod di-

rect from Holland, and can be bad st 'any drug store. Price 2 to, f 6c and','
81.00. Accent no substitute. Guarsn- -
teed and sold by Th Owl Drug

.V


